Aims: To evaluate the nutritional status and needs of a person with dementia living in an aged care home, including identification of barriers to, and effective strategies for, the provision of person-centred care.
SUMMARY STATEMENT
What is already known about this topic?
• Nutrition and hydration care are integral to quality of life for adults with dementia.
• Data are limited, but studies document that many point-of-care staff in aged care homes have limited knowledge of residents' nutrition and hydration needs and that evidence-based and person-centred care practices are not being followed in mealtime management.
• There is little research on whether staff knowledge around nutrition and hydration care strategies for residents is translated into optimal daily care.
What this paper adds?
• It adds to the limited ethnographic research on nutrition care practices for aged care residents with dementia.
• This focused ethnographic single-case description provides insight into key systematic barriers to person-centred care and effective nutritional management that have wider relevance to the nutritional health of all residents.
• The case study identifies a task-oriented, rather than personcentred, approach to nutrition and hydration care, which adversely affects the resident's nutritional health and capability to participate actively.
The implications of this paper:
• There are many opportunities for improved nutrition and hydration care practices in aged care homes, such as documentation of body mass index and facilitation of social engagement.
• While cachexia inevitably occurs in advanced dementia, it is important that nutritional status should not be further compromised by ineffective or inadequate care practices.
• The findings may be used as a basis for further research and to tailor education for aged care home staff to enhance nutrition and hydration care practices.
| INTRODUCTION
Across the world, adults 65 years of age and over are the fastest growing cohort and greater attention to their quality of life is required, particularly for those who have dementia and live in residential aged care (nursing) homes (Australian Bureau of Statistics . Dementia is an age-related, progressive, neurological, and multidimensional condition, and nutritional health is integral to quality of life for adults who develop this condition (Beattie, O'Reilly, Strange, Franklin, & Isenring, 2014) .
Malnutrition and dehydration are prevalent among older people living in care homes, particularly those with cognitive impairment or dementia (Bell, Lee, & Tamura, 2015; Goldberg et al., 2014; Kaiser et al., 2010) . The consequences of malnutrition and dehydration are reflected in an increased incidence of a range of events including falls and unplanned hospitalisations (Agarwal et al., 2013; Wolff, Stuckler, & McKee, 2015) . Although data are limited, studies document that many point-of-care staff have limited knowledge of residents' nutrition and hydration needs (Bauer, Halfens, & Lohrmann, 2015; Beattie et al., 2014) and that evidence-based and person-centred care practices are not being followed in mealtime management (Bennett, Ward, & Scarinci, 2015) . There is little research on whether staff knowledge of effective nutrition and hydration care for residents with dementia is actually translated into best practice, especially outside of main meal periods (Bauer et al., 2015; Beattie et al., 2014 ). Yet, consideration of such care practices is crucial to being able to develop strategies to improve nutritional health. (AIHW, 2012) . The latter percentage is comparable to the United States (50%) but less than the 74% reported in the United Kingdom (Harris-Kojetin et al., 2016; Macdonald & Cooper, 2007) . Tasmania, an island state of Australia, has the oldest population of all Australian states and territories and no areas classified as major cities (ABS, 2014; AIHW, 2012) . The majority of the state's 78 aged care homes are not-for profit, distributed between inner regional, outer regional, and remote areas, and show an increasing proportion of homes needing more than 61 places (AIHW, 2012).
The majority of residents are female, over 80 years of age, and admitted for permanent care (AIHW, 2012) . Maintaining the nutritional health of these residents, along with ongoing staff education, is an expected quality of care outcome in accreditation standards for residential care (Australian Government Australian Aged Care Quality Agency [AACQA], 2014) and has been the focus of Australian government-funded initiatives (Byles et al., 2009 ). Nonetheless, malnutrition has been recognized for decades now as highly prevalent in the aged care facility setting (Kayser-Jones, 1996) . This paper reports on a focused ethnographic single-case study that examined nutritional care and health in an aged care home setting.
| METHODS

| Aim
The aim of the study was to evaluate the nutritional status and needs of a person with dementia living in an aged care home, including identification of barriers to, and effective strategies for, the provision of person-centred care.
| Design
The study used a focused ethnographic single-case design to examine nutritional care practices in an aged care home in a city in Tasmania Some of the characteristics of focused rather than conventional ethnography include short-term rather than long-term field visits, intensive data/analysis rather than being experientially intensive, focused rather than open subject matter, field-observer rather than participant role, and inclusion of data from transcripts as well as notes (Knoblauch, 2005) . Focused ethnography involves a range of methods, including observations, interviews, and document analysis, to observe people's behavior, study what people believe and think, and interpret what they actually do, believe, and think (Hammersley & Atkinson, 2007; Knoblauch, 2005) .
Ethnographic single-case research can be conducted using varying designs, one of which is case descriptions (Tate, Perdices, McDonald, Togher, & Rosenkoetter, 2014) . These provide an enriched understanding of the situation of a single individual or group (the "case") with its associated complexities (Abma & Stake, 2014; Crighton, Coyne, Tate, Swigart, & Happ, 2008; Kayser-Jones, 2000; Shawler, Rowles, & High, 2001) . Given the increasing need for, and emphasis on, evidence-based practice and practice-based evidence, focused 
| Participants
The resident, Connie (pseudonym), was aged in her early 90s. She lived in a not-for profit, 100+ bed aged care home, in a mainstream area rather than a specialized dementia care unit. Connie met the following inclusion criteria: (1) resident in the care home for >4 weeks;
(2) a score of ≥10/21 on the Psychogeriatric Assessment Scale-Cognitive Impairment Scale (Jorm & Mickinnon, 1995) indicating moderate to severe cognitive impairment; (3) a score of ≥11/30 on the care home's nutritional risk tool indicating moderate to high nutritional risk; (4) consent to participate; and (5) regular (at least every 2 weeks) contact with an adult family member over the three months prior to the study. Connie's family member was Bridget (pseudonym). Connie's nutritional risk was moderate (18/30). Her file indicated diagnoses of urinary incontinence, osteoarthritis, osteoporosis, cataracts, and dementia. Connie was unable to walk without assistance, required assistance to open food and drink containers, wore dentures, and needed assistive cues to eat and drink.
Care home staff involved in Connie's care were recruited from announcements posted in the care home. Six staff responded: a care worker, diversional therapy assistant (lifestyle and leisure), chef, enrolled nurse, and two registered nurses.
| Data collection 2.4.1 | Tools
Semi-structured interview guides were used for the family and staff interviews. The family member interview guide focused on Connie's health, nutritional needs, and food preferences, along with their visiting routine and opinions on the food and drink care provided by the care home. The interview guide for staff included questions on Connie's abilities, nutritional needs, care, and their perceptions of her risk of unplanned hospitalisations using a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 being the highest risk.
An itemized, open-ended observational record was developed from published literature (Bennett et al., 2015; Walton et al., 2013) , expanding on existing forms in order to facilitate investigators' detailed recording of a wide variety of actions, aspects of the physical and social environment, and perceptions. Example items included time of seating in the dining room for lunch, cues for eating, room lighting, verbal interactions, meal content, and percentage of plated food consumed. Observations also facilitated insight into the setup of Connie's room, particularly positioning and availability of drinks, and assistance provided in the dining room.
| Procedures
Following recruitment of Connie, her family member, and relevant staff, data were collected from five sources between October 2014
and April 2015, with the majority of data obtained over a 2-month period. Data sources were as follows: (1) a document audit related to nutrition practices in the care home; (2) Connie's medical file; (3) calculation of Connie's height using a formula-based measurement of knee height (Chumlea, Riche, and Steinbaugh, 1985) to enable documentation of her body mass index (ie, kg/m 2 ); (4) an audio-recorded semi-structured interview with Bridget; (5) a 188-minute interactive observation session held by two investigators from morning tea until after lunch with Connie; and (6) one-time audio-recorded interviews with the six staff participants.
| Ethical considerations
Ethics approval for the project was obtained from the appropriate 
| Data analysis
The ethnographic approach facilitated triangulation of data for a comprehensive examination of Connie's situation over a 6-month period, with associated enhancement of credibility of the data (Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Patton, 1999) . This triangulation enabled detailed investigation into staff care practices, rather than reliance on self-reports of care practices. Transcripts of the interviews with Bridget and the six staff participants were coded and analysed using thematic analysis to identify key themes (Boyatzis, 1998) , with data managed via NVivo (version 10, QSR International). The separate observation field notes of the two investigators were compared and found to converge, enhancing trustworthiness of the findings (Campbell, Quincy, Osserman, & Pedersen, 2013) . These data were then combined into a summary record of key points (eg, food provided and consumed at morning tea and lunch; type and effectiveness of assistance provided at lunch). References to Connie were identified in staff interview transcripts, in relation to her abilities, nutritional needs, care, and perceptions of her risk for any unplanned hospitalisations. This provided an understanding of how Connie's nutritional needs and risks were perceived and addressed. Connie's food and drink preferences were documented during her admission assessment, with her preferred foods being fried rice, soup, and casseroles. However, the lunch main course did not match these documented preferences and was largely uneaten. Her preferred drink was orange juice; however, blackcurrant juice was provided with her medications.
| RESULTS
Connie
| Connie's perceptions
Despite her cognitive impairment, Connie was able to initiate and participate in conversations. Connie's preferred orange juice, "my favorite drink", was provided in her room but left out of reach. She commented "I don't know why they leave it there". Her cup of tea was within reach at morning tea, and she twice offered the investigators some of her drink: "You can drink out of that side". She appeared uncomfortable about drinking her tea in front of the investigators who did not have a beverage. A portion of a large iced donut was provided for morning tea, but Connie ate only half. Her lack of enjoyment was visible, and she talked about "throwing it to the birds".
| Family perceptions of Connie's nutritional status and needs
Bridget had cared for Connie prior to her admission to residential care and visited regularly. She was unaware of Connie's recent weight loss.
Asked if Connie had lost weight, Bridget replied:
I don't think so…She certainly hasn't lost weight past what she came in…she's still wearing the same clothes.
Bridget was concerned about Connie's level of hydration, noting that "sometimes I am here [for morning/afternoon tea], and it's always the same; there's…half the drink [left]". She reported poor placement of drinks by staff, with drinks "put on the benches and it's too much of an effort I think [for the resident] to reach", adding that Connie disliked the commonly provided drinks, particularly blackcurrant juice.
She noted that staff did not prompt Connie to drink, although this was a documented need. She also questioned whether some of the foods suited Connie's tastes or people of Connie's generation, noting that "some of the cakes and things she doesn't like; the older people won't eat coconut and different things like that" and "she wouldn't be keen on curry…a lot of the older ones, I can't understand why they give them curry".
| Staff perceptions of Connie's nutritional status and needs
Only two of the six staff participants were aware of Connie's weight loss. One stated: "Connie has lost weight…she probably needs a lot more help around mealtimes to stop her from continuing to lose weight" [S09-Diversional Therapy Assistant]. Staff appeared to understand the need for verbal prompts to encourage Connie to eat. The chef noted " [she] needs a lot of prompting" [S06]. All six staff members rated Connie at risk (≥5 out of a score of 10) for unplanned hospitalisations and were concerned about her nutritional intake.
| Investigators' observations
No staff verbally prompted Connie to drink, neither in her room nor the dining room. Connie drank less than one cup of fluid during the 188-minute observation session, inclusive of morning tea and lunch.
The tea Connie was given at morning tea was placed within her reach, but her orange juice remained inaccessible. Staff had provided Connie with an opaque plastic two-handled mug to assist with drinking and to minimize spillage, although she needed to use only one of the handles.
In her wheelchair, Connie was assisted by a care worker to move to the dining room for lunch. This dining room, designed for residents who needed eating assistance, had a higher staff-resident ratio than that of the main dining room: 23 residents and 14 staff were present.
Lunch consisted of barbecue meats (sausage and hamburger), a slice of bread and salad: foods that did not match Connie's documented preferences. Connie was seated at a table of three. A care worker cut up Connie's food and, upon Connie's request, placed the sausage in the bread and added sauce from a sachet. The staff checked on Connie frequently and gave regular verbal prompts, particularly questions like "Are you going to have more to eat?" and "Do you like hamburger?", but also occasional direct statements like "Eat a bit more". However, Connie ate only a few small mouthfuls (≈10%) of her meal. The only effective prompt was physical rather than verbal, where a care worker stated "There's hamburger there", put some hamburger on Connie's fork, and offered it to her. Connie was not offered an alternative meal, despite pushing the food around her plate for 43 minutes, and the care home's nutrition and hydration policy stating that an alternative meal will be offered when the meal is not to the resident's liking. When the pavlova dessert arrived, Connie ate it rapidly and without assistance.
After lunch, Connie was assisted back to her room by a care worker, who then left. After 10 minutes, two care workers returned for 5 minutes, assisting Connie to move from her wheelchair to her recliner, brushing her hair, and offering her a drink of blackcurrant juice which she refused. Assistance in using the toilet or in cleaning her teeth was not offered.
| DISCUSSION
Connie's weight had declined steadily in the months preceding the study. While cachexia inevitably occurs in advanced dementia (Sekerak & Stewart, 2014) , it is important that nutritional status should not be further compromised by ineffective or inadequate care practices. Although Connie's weight was recorded regularly, lack of record of her height prevented documentation of her body mass index, a more accurate measure of nutritional health and changes over time (Garcia-Ptacek, Faxen-Irving, Cermakova, Eriksdotter, & Religa, 2014) . Her body mass index of 18.5, as calculated by the researchers, placed her in the underweight category for women of her age and atrisk for further frailty and cognitive decline (Garcia-Ptacek et al., 2014; Winter, MacInnis, Wattanapenpaiboon, & Nowson, 2014) . Although under some contention and in contrast to younger adults, a higher body mass index is reported to be associated with a decrease in mortality and improved cognition for older adults (Garcia-Ptacek et al., 2014; Winter et al., 2014) , with some research suggesting a body mass index <23.0 indicates higher risk (Winter et al., 2014) . Body mass index needs to be documented and monitored over time to identify increasing risk for further cognitive decline, frailty, ill-health, and unexpected hospitalization (Arnold, Newman, Cushman, Ding, & Kritchevsky, 2010; Garcia-Ptacek et al., 2014; Winter et al., 2014) . It is a cost-effective biometric index which is recommended as a component of screening tools, including for adults in aged care homes with dementia (Garcia-Ptacek et al., 2014; Miller et al., 2009 ). However, data on the use of body mass index in this setting are limited. Anecdotal data, together with some data on nutrition screening practices (Kellett, Kyle, Itsiopoulos, & Naunton, 2016) , suggest it is little-used in residential aged care.
In addition to age-related and dementia-related decreases in the senses of taste and smell (Conti et al., 2013) , many older adults are taking multiple prescribed medications that can adversely affect their appetite and gastrointestinal function. Connie was taking 10 prescribed medications with such potential side effects. This number of medications qualifies as hyper-polypharmacy (Poudel et al., 2015) . Changes to nutrition and hydration care practices for Connie could counteract some of the potential adverse effects of these medications. For example, an increased intake of balanced nutrients and fluids, especially fruit juices high in fibre, given in small amounts and more frequently during the day may have a positive effect on Connie's reported constipation, decrease the need for some of the prescribed medications, and increase her quality of life (Bardsley, 2015; Divert et al., 2015) .
In contrast with the situation in the United States around 20 years ago, where an inadequate level of staffing was a major contributor to poor quality care at mealtimes (Kayser-Jones & Schell, 1997a), in the current Australian study the 1:1.6 staff-resident ratio in the dining room was good (eg, see Strathmann et al., 2013) and staff were attentive.
Staff were aware of Connie's need for assistance and encouragement to eat, particularly through verbal prompting. However, the number of staff present and their attentiveness were not able to ensure adequate food intake, indicating that additional factors such as effectiveness of prompts and greater food choice warrant attention. Most staff used prompts in the form of ineffective questions, although some staff did use a recommended approach of direct statements (Coyne & Hoskins, 1997; Liu, Galik, Boltz, Nahm, & Resnick, 2015; Simmons, Alessi, & Schnelle, 2001) , albeit not consistently. Effective verbal prompts include direct statements that are simple, clear, and brief single-step instructions, delivered consistently in a calm and reassuring manner (Chang, Brownhill, Bidewell, Johnson, & Ratnayake, 2015; Morris & Volicer, 2001; Van Ort & Phillips, 1995) . Prompts may include "take another bite," "chew," or "take a drink now" (Chang et al., 2015; Texas Department of Aging and Disability Services, 2013) . Evidence-based strategies to improve food choice and intake include offering a variety of foods buffet-style or family-style (Altus, Engelman, & Mathews, 2002; Douglas & Lawrence, 2015) , where residents can select foods from a buffet or from the table where they are seated. In addition, serving familiar foods is important for people living with dementia (Gould & Basta, 2013; Hanssen & Kuven, 2016; Son, Therrien, & Whall, 2002) , and this contrasted with Connie's experiences.
Connie's gender, advanced age, and cognitive impairment all increased her risk for dehydration (Wu, Wang, Yeh, Wang, & Yang, 2010) . Connie only needed to use one of the handles of the opaque plastic two-handled mug she had been provided with. Any adaptations that are made for residents need to be person centred rather than staff or organization centred (Douglas & Lawrence, 2015; Reimer & Keller, 2009 ). While opaque plastic mugs might be durable, the use of coloured china for hot drinks is preferred, while being able to see a beverage is preferred for cold drinks (Douglas & Lawrence, 2015; Dunne, Neargarder, Cipolloni, & Cronin-Golomb, 2004) . This, together with Connie wishing to offer the investigators a drink at morning tea, raises the importance of infusing a vibrant social atmosphere into meals and snacks (Cleary, Hopper, & Van Soest, 2012; Godfrey, Cloete, Dymond, & Long, 2012; Kayser-Jones, 1996) , shifting emphasis from the task of drinking to the enjoyment of drinking.
| Limitations
This was a case study conducted over time through interviews with a resident, a family member, and six staff involved in Connie's care. The key limitation is the case-study design, as it diminishes the ability to generalize the findings. A larger representative sample would improve the potential for valid inferences to be made to other aged care residents. However, an evaluation of a single case can provide instrumental insights that are of wider relevance than the case (eg, Borley, Sixsmith, & Church, 2014; Flyvbjerg, 2011; Hellström et al., 2005; Jaffe & Wellin, 2008 Another potential limitation is the elapsed time between staff and family interviews and the observation session. Although the observation session and family interview were conducted within the same week, findings may have been strengthened by conducting staff interviews within this time frame. A further criticism could be that only one interview or observation was conducted with each participant. However, the triangulation of data obtained from multiple sources was a strength. Finally, the official documentation of the resident's cognitive decline was not recent and her cognitive status at the time of the study was not ascertained. In future, it would be valuable to conduct multiple interviews with staff and multiple observations with residents over a sustained period and to monitor residents for changes in cognitive and physical status that could be associated with declines in nutritional status.
| CONCLUSION
This study adds to the limited ethnographic research on nutrition care practices for aged care residents with dementia by providing insight into key systematic barriers to person-centred care and effective nutritional management that have wider relevance to the nutritional health of all residents. The following barriers to person-centred care and effective nutritional management were identified: (1) Connie's body mass index was not monitored over time so that staff and family could identify its contribution to her increasing risk for further cognitive decline, frailty and ill-health; (2) a holistic view of the relationship of medications to nutrition and hydration appeared lacking; (3) at lunch, food was presented in a manner that restricted Connie's selections rather than evidence-based buffet or family-style with multiple choices; (4) care staff were attentive and aware of Connie's need for assistance when eating and drinking; however, they did not use effective prompting strategies or offer her an alternative meal when this was indicated, and they placed favourite drinks out of reach; and (5) eating and drinking appeared as tasks to be done rather than social activities to be enjoyed, both in the dining room and in Connie's personal space.
These barriers decreased Connie's ability to participate in her own care and prevented a focused and evidence-based approach to her nutritional care by all involved staff. The barriers suggest some strategies that could be implemented to improve nutrition care. These include more widespread documentation of body mass index in aged care homes, medication reviews that encompass impact on nutrition and hydration, presentation of food in a manner that encourages choice, and education for staff about appropriate prompting and placement of foods and drinks, as well as the importance of facilitation of social engagement to stimulate eating and drinking.
